Hedonistic, Clothing Optional Vacation
Destination for Couples in Ontario!
If you’ve ever flown to tropical destinations to shuck your suit at a clothing optional resort, but want
something closer to home this summer, you’re in luck!
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, May 10, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sandy Bottoms Resort is an
Adults Only, couples clothing optional resort in Ontario on it’s own private lake. “Couples visit
from all over Canada and the US looking for the same titillating experience and we are proud to
offer that right here in Ontario”, says Sandy Bottoms owners.
Being clothing optional, guests don’t have to be naked, which provides comfort for those who
aren’t ready to bare it all. Guests can explore this at their own pace, and wear what makes them
comfortable. Whether this is fully clothed, partially clothed, or in their birthday suit.
“Guests often tell us that they are tired of flying overseas to get to a resort like ours” says the
owner. “We are so proud to offer our Canadian destination, and within driving distance for
Ontario, Quebec and Northern US residents.”
Forget airport check ins, waiting for hours to board an international flight, cramped airlines
pressed up against a stranger, Customs agents and long bus rides to arrive at your destination.
Just a short, scenic drive from both Ottawa and Toronto, guests arrive fresh and without the
usual hassle of vacationing abroad.
“We like to provide a relaxed, inclusive atmosphere and let our guests take the lead on what they
want out of their vacation with us”, says the resort owners. “We have scheduled events each day,
like meet & greets, games and themed parties. But there are no expectations to join in if you’re
not feeling it.”
If you are looking for a chance to shuck your clothing along with your inhibitions this summer,
check out Sandy Bottoms for your new favorite Adult summer vacation. Sandy Bottoms - like
Spring Break for Adults!
About Sandy Bottoms: Sandy Bottoms Resort is a 10+ acre private retreat where the majestic
outdoors is the backdrop for a secluded adult only paradise. Located in beautiful central Ontario
on it’s own private lake, Sandy Bottoms is only a few hours from both Toronto and Ottawa.
Couples are encouraged to relax and get to know each other, and is a place to let loose in a safe
and private setting. Several accommodations options are available, and the resort is selfcatering. For more information about Sandy Bottoms Resort, it’s themed week long vacation
options, rates and schedule, please visit www.sandybottomsresort.com
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